SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 2022

11:00 AM

PRELUDE
*CALL TO WORSHIPfrom Psalm 4
L: Ascribe to the Lord, you heavenly beings,
ascribe to the Lord glory and strength.
Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name;
worship the Lord in the splendor of his holiness
C: The Lord sits enthroned over the flood;
the Lord is enthroned as King forever.
The Lord gives strength to his people;
the Lord blesses his people with peace.

*SONG
Come Thou Fount/Come Thou King
Come Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love
I was lost in utter darkness
'Til You came and rescued me
I was bound by all my sin when
Your love came and set me free
Now my soul can sing a new song
Now my heart has found a home
Now Your grace is always with me
And I'll never be alone
Chorus
Come Thou Fount come Thou King
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace
Hear Your bride to You we sing
Come Thou Fount of our blessing
(REPEAT)
O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee

Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart Lord take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above
Chorus
CCLI Song # 4775010 John Wyeth | Robert Robinson | Thomas Miller

*SONG
What a Beautiful Name
You were the Word at the beginning
One with God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
You knew we lost our glory
So Jesus You brought glory down
My sin was great
Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King

What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
Death could not hold You
The veil tore before You
You silence the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
The praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival
You have no equal
Now and forever God You reign
Yours is the kingdom
Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
(REPEAT)
CCLI Song # 7068424 Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood (Alt.)

*OPENING PRAYER
SCRIPTURE LESSONS
Isaiah 9:2-6
The people walking in darkness
have seen a great light;
on those living in the land of deep darkness
a light has dawned.
You have enlarged the nation
and increased their joy;
they rejoice before you
as people rejoice at the harvest,
as warriors rejoice
when dividing the plunder.
For as in the day of Midian’s defeat,
you have shattered
the yoke that burdens them,
the bar across their shoulders,
the rod of their oppressor.
Every warrior’s boot used in battle
and every garment rolled in blood
will be destined for burning,
will be fuel for the fire.
For to us a child is born,
to us a son is given,
and the government will be on his shoulders.
And he will be called
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

1 Peter 1:3-9
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new birth into
a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead, and into an inheritance that can never
perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven
for you, who through faith are shielded by God’s power
until the coming of the salvation that is ready to be
revealed in the last time. In all this you greatly rejoice,
though now for a little while you may have had to suffer
grief in all kinds of trials. These have come so that the
proven genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than
gold, which perishes even though refined by fire—may
result in praise, glory and honor when Jesus Christ is
revealed. Though you have not seen him, you love him;
and even though you do not see him now, you believe in
him and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy,
for you are receiving the end result of your faith, the
salvation of your souls.
L: This is the word of the Lord.

C: Thanks be to God.

SONG
Jesus Messiah
He became sin who knew no sin
That we might become
His righteousness
He humbled Himself
and carried the cross
Love so amazing, love so amazing

Chorus
Jesus Messiah
Name above all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all
His body the bread
His blood the wine
Broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth trembled
and the veil was torn
Love so amazing, love so amazing
Chorus
All our hope is in You
All our hope is in You
All the glory to You God
The Light of the world
Chorus
Jesus Messiah
Lord of all, the Lord of all, the Lord of all
CCLI Song # 5183443 Chris Tomlin | Daniel Carson | Ed Cash | Jesse Reeves

CHILDREN’S SERMON
SERMON TEXT John 20:19-31 NIV
On the evening of that first day of the week, when
the disciples were together, with the doors locked for
fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among

them and said, “Peace be with you!” After he said this,
he showed them his hands and side. The disciples were
overjoyed when they saw the Lord.
Again Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father
has sent me, I am sending you.” And with that he
breathed on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If
you forgive anyone’s sins, their sins are forgiven; if you
do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.”
Now Thomas (also known as Didymus), one of the
Twelve, was not with the disciples when Jesus came. So
the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord!”
But he said to them, “Unless I see the nail marks in
his hands and put my finger where the nails were, and
put my hand into his side, I will not believe.”
A week later his disciples were in the house again,
and Thomas was with them. Though the doors were
locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said,
“Peace be with you!” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your
finger here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put
it into my side. Stop doubting and believe.”
Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!”
Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you
have believed; blessed are those who have not seen and
yet have believed.”
Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of
his disciples, which are not recorded in this book. But
these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the
Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you may
have life in his name.
PROCLAMATION “Peace Be With You” (Repeat)
Rev. Susan Gillespie

SONG
By His Wounds
Verse
He was pierced for our transgressions
He was crushed for our sins
The punishment that brought us peace was upon Him
And by His wounds by His wounds
We are healed
(REPEAT)
Chorus
We are healed by Your sacrifice
In the life that You gave
We are healed for You paid the price
By Your grace we are saved
Verse (1x)
Chorus
We are saved
CCLI Song # 4926560 David Nasser | Mac Powell

PRAYER/LORD’S PRAYER
(It is our custom during the Lord’s Prayer, to say “sins”
instead of “debts” or “trespasses.”)
*DOXOLOGY
*ANNOUNCEMENTS
 Parents of Autistic Children (POAC) Autism
Services is collecting gently used sneakers. Drop
donations at 10 Post Lane in Livingston or contact
Romano at mailto:rombar@aol.com for
alternative options.



Marina Chemin, a Ukrainian-American high school
junior from Livingston is collecting essential
medical supplies and humanitarian supplies for a
Ukraine through May 1. The list includes blankets,
warm socks, mittens and more. See complete list
at https://novaposhta.ua/eng/
 Zoom group prayer Tuesdays 11 am & Fridays
12:30 pm.
 Online giving available via PayPal at
www.TrinityChurchLivingston.org. Click on
“Donate” tab.
 Project Oil! Let’s join in gathering cooking oil on
an ongoing basis to stock our local pantry.
*CLOSING SONG You Are My King (Amazing Love)
Verse
I'm forgiven
Because You were forsaken
I'm accepted
You were condemned
I'm alive and well
Your Spirit is within me
Because You died and rose again
(REPEAT)
Chorus
Amazing love
How can it be
That You my King
Would die for me

Amazing love
I know it's true
It's my joy to honor You
In all I do I honor You
Verse (1x)
Chorus
You are my King
You are my King
Jesus You are my King
Jesus You are my King
Chorus
CCLI Song # 2456623 Billy J. Foote

*BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24-26
May The Lord bless you and keep you;
may the Lord make his face shine on you
and be gracious to you;
may the Lord turn his face toward you
and give you peace.
POSTLUDE

WELCOME!
Thank you for joining us for worship! Please take a
moment to fill out a visitor card and place it in the
offering basket. We hope to see you again soon!
—Pastor Sue
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